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GOULD HOT JUDGE BURG SAYS

STAND OH FEET WOODS ARE FULL
Mrs. Baker So Weak Could

Not Do Her Work-Fo- und OF PROGRESSIVES
RelieMn Novel Way.

Adrian, Mich. - "I suffered terribly
With female weakness and backache and
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gut ao weak that 1

could hardly do my
rork. Whan I

wanned nry dishes I
had to ait down and
when I would sweep
thu lluor I would ret
eowesk that 1 would
haw to gat drink

very few minutes,
and before 1 did my
dusting I would hava
to lia down. I got

so poorly that my folks thoUKht I waa
going into consumption. Una day 1
found a piece of paper blowing around
the yard and 1 picked it up and read it.
It aaid 'Saved from the Grave,' and
told what Lydia E. rink ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has done for women. I
showed it to my husband and he aaid,

Why don't you try it T ' So I did, and
after 1 had taken two bottlea 1 felt
lietier and I aaid to my husband, 'I don't
need any more,' and be aaid ' You bad
better take it a little longer anyway.'
So 1 took it for three months and got
well and strong. " Mrs. Alonzo E.
BAkl.lt, 9 Tecumseh St, Adrian, Mich.

Not Well Knougti to Work.
In these words la hidden the tragedy

tt many a woman, housekeeper or waga
earner who supports herself and la often
helping to support a fsmily, on meagre
wagea. Whether in house, office, fac-
tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
should remember that there la one tried
arid true remedy for the ills to which all
women are prone, and that is Lydia E.
I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound. It
promotes that vigor which makes work
easy. The l.ydia . 1'inkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.

HOPE FOR GIIMIGE

10 DELAY 01!

MESA TOM IT

Council to Hold Meeting To-

morrow Night; Fergusson
Wired to Find Out if Pay-

ment Must be Made.

There will be a special meeting of
I he city council tomorrow night for

consideration of the purchase
of the tlu-acr- e park sue on the mes
from Ihe government. When council
passed a remilntloii to pr haee the
liiml at it lust meeting. Ihe general
understanding wiu Ihiit Ihe mailer
(mil been vlrtuully disposed of. but a
lutt h When It was found
t lew dis ago thai' Ihe Hi lton did
not spe. lfi. ull uuthoriie ihe drnwlui;
i,t a wurrunt for Ihe tim required
to ! ii tre a pnleiil lo the tract, and
another meeting became nereeaiiry.
In the meantime Ihe iuelloil of a
poseihle rklenmon of time from the
government waa revived and wheth-
er or iut'. Ihe city will Hike title to
the lund Hi thla time la again In
dou hi.

l ouiu llm.in fieorge C.
chairman of Ihe flmtnce commlllee.
has advised that Ihe expenditure of
Ilie Ihiill be delayed if possible until
am h lime aa Ihe i lly can better af-

ford lo upend Ihe money. At his in-- i

time Ailing I'Hy Attorney Hubert
II. t'rewa instituted liuiulrlcs to lenrn
If there la any way in which the city
can withhold payment at this tlma
without losing all chance of acquiring1
Ihe land.

Last night Mr. frew sent a n'glit
telegraph r to t'ongreaemun llnr-ve-

II. Kerguhaon Baking him to lind
out In. in the lund office ut Washing-to- n

If l la not possible for Ihe (ll
to delay taking title withv'lt JoOar-riikih- g

the w hole tranaui tloii, or to
let the council know if he himself,
tin ouch some direct action in the
houae, cutinol gain the city runner
lime.

Mr. Kergusaon la expected tJ replv
to Ihe ipieriea In time for Mr. "rews
to apprise council of the ea I stall'
of affair at tomorrow nigltl'n inejt-lug- .

Councilman Hcheer says that hi
underatanding of the situation :s thut
the city la not bound to uci ut thin
lime lo prevent Ihe trail revering to
the national domain; lie bcllevts that
It would reiiiilre another act of con-
gress to repeal the apei la I act under
which the city u given opportunity
lo lake over the land.

It has been suggested that tSa gov-

ernment might be tndu.-e- i.i wutve
' piivmeni entirely. If the whole It

of the Iraet were props-l- pre-
sented to the authorities. Public

paid for Ihe well on the
tract, and the water supply reptu-sent- a

an espendiiure of I'.iui) that
the people here have already nude in
connection with the land. The well
Waa sunk lo demonstrate that w.iter
rould he obtained on tho ntes-i- . r.n
the cltlsen thought tho government
might be Induced to locale an army
post there. It la thought that Ihlk
fact, alone, properly brought lo the
attention of the leaders in ronirea
and to the land office heads might
serve lo aeciire the land for park
pin pon s without cost

will be apprnprlatei
said, without further to-d- o.

It Is

Heavy, Impure blood makea a
muddy, pimply Complexion, head-ache- a,

Indigeclion. Thin
blood makes you weak, pale and sick
ly. For blood, sound digestion,

o

Thinks at Present Rate Moose

Party will Absorb all Oil in
Stand Pat Tank Before Con

vention.

BOYS FALLING OVER EACH

OTHER TO GET INTO LINE

Party Which Carried Berna-

lillo County for Roosevelt in
Last Election no Longer For-

lorn Hope He Thinks.

Klntly denying thut he was a can-

didal for the I'rogrceslve party
nomination for congress from New
Mexico. Judae John Huron Hurg to
day waa alill willing to admit that he
whs taking a lively spectators inier- -

eat in Ihe rough and tumoie ii'ri- -

lile by whivh their friends have
forced three Alliuoiierqile ITogrea- -

alvea Into Ihe fight lor the stand-pa- ll

nomination. "I am Interested In tne
political altllatlon aa any cltlsen
should be.-- ' sold Judge Hurg tni
morning, "and especially as a loyal
Progressive am I Interested In the
ranld addition of fighting men lo the
runka of those willing lo stand al Ar- -

ningediliT. Take It fro.ti me Ihe
outlook was never before so bright
for the Progressives In New Meiico
aa right now. The wood nre full of
them, and more are being heard
from by every mail. Not only are
lwn of the three gentlemen now re- -

luctantl) fighting for the stand-pu- t

nomination avowed advocates anil
ndherenla of Hooaevelt and Progres-
sive principles, hut I woJld not be
ul nil surprised If we shou'd have an
other notable addition to the pnrty
In the near future. If that other ar
dent Progressive, Holae I'enroae, fulls
of In Pennsylvania
wotildn't uatonlsh me at all to ace him
come nut and get In Ihe race; lor
he also would atund a first-cla-

i nonce of convincing the dear people
of Ihe aincerlly of hla Progresalve
tendencies. It's an open game, this
new progreeaivism In New Mexico.
All lame ducks can get in: and II

seems that the water la tine, "I ne
lull shooting, also will be great."

'Mernallllo county." nwllnued
Judge Hurg, "was carried for Itoose- -

veil iwo years ngo. It was absent
treatment by Itodey. the hard work
of llaca and the powerful Andrews;
llnancuil influence that did it. Those
are Ihe boys who canned the awak-
ening of the people. They have Ihe
thanks of a grateful community
coming and it -n I aurprwing thai
Ihe) should now be unable to resist
Ihe pressure of the public clamor for
i hem. II la true Mr. Kerguaaon wna
eleited lo coiigresa. He may go
again It the rivalry among Ihe
friends tif the Progreaelve candidate
for Ihe atiiudpat nomination contin-
ues.

"They lell me It took hard work
and even tears to get Andrews to con.
sent lo run himself for the nomina-
tion; au muny eara thai the boys had
In urn- - oil paper for the petition. If
Ihe boys aren't careful things will be
so well oiled there will be n duet
to throw in the eyes of the people.

"To us Progressives, however, the
cheering thing Is to see thu boys
tailing over each other to get Into
the Progressive ranks. There wasn't
uuy aoch hurry in the hint (tale elec-
tion. It occur to me that there Ik

significance In it when the job hum-er- a

answer Ihe hurry call."

Try a Herald want ad.

lie Could Take Ilia l imb.
A hnuae hunter, gelling off a train

at a suburban station, aaid to a boy
standing near:

"My boy, I am looking foe Mr.
Hmlth'a new bite k of seml-d- e, ached
houses. How far are they from
here?"

"About twenty minutes' walk," said
the boy.

"Twenty minutes!" e luimed the
house hunter. "Nonsense! The ad-

vertisement said five."
"Well." replied the hoy. "yep kin

believe me or the a Ivertlnemenl,
whichever yer want. Hut I am i

tryln to make no salo " s
Hume Journal.

n.3 I!:-.-? C:by
li IVcrlis V.c-i- :r

Trrt tlnf Infant tneksa llfs'e per-
spective Wales end brighter. And what-
ever there Is to enhance US arrival and
lo ease and comfort the expectant mot hr
should be given attention. Among Ike
reel helpful things Is aa esieriml ab-
dominal application known as "Mother's
Friend." There la arareely a community
but wnat has Its enthusiastic admirer of
thla splendid embrocation. It Is so well
thought of by women who know that moat
drug storea throughout the I'nlted Biatea

: carre ' Mother s Friend" as one or iheir
If It is found tomorrow night thai I staple and rellabte remedies. It Is applied

the city has no leeway In the matter I to Ihe abdominal nmaeiee lo relieve lue
thai the I Hue must be paid within strain hgatnents and tsudons.

Ihe lima prescribed by Ihe notice! Those who liave used It refer In the
lioin Ihe land oince at 8anta Fe the Mrlyw4 , ri....!..ne.ney

nausea,

pure

refer te Iks absence of nausea, often so
prevalent aa a result vt the natural
expansion. In a Utile book are deacrlbeil
more fully Ihe many reasons why
"Mother's Friend ha been a friend
Indeed le wuaiea wllk tlnwly hints, sug--

Igstiiais snd kelps f.ir res.tr refeiett.e. It
buuia p-- is sil bomea. "MiTner s yrieau-- I

suay be bad of sliui ear druit. tat If
t.ll ... w.A l m.Ii. .Iirv.-- mtt

use Hut dock Hlutd Miners. 1 1 utl at' write v b.s lu hrs.ineid krgutouc LV.
all stores. wj Laauu iJcJg, At lab La, U. ,
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10 Pieces, Assorted Shades. Best Quality of
Messalines

75 yards Extra Fine Quality Pongee Silk
15 Pieces New Tub Silks

1 2 Pieces New Silk Poplins, in all latest shades

40 yards plain Black Silk Taffeta
10 pieces New Pin Stripe Silk Foulards
10 pieces Fancy Taffetas and Messalines

Extra Select Quality and Patterns

These Beautiful Silks, Worth from $1.25
to $1.75 a yard, on Sale Thursday 9 a.m.

for... yard
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